Mini UV LED is the first-of-its-kind UV light LED system for mini-splits and similar limited space applications. Like all A/C systems, mini-splits are prone to internal mold growth and microbial contamination, particularly on and near the blower wheel. The LED light strip in Mini UV LED is designed to sterilize surfaces while having no impact on plastic materials.

**FEATURES**
- Fits mini-split & ceiling cassette A/C systems
- UV LED spectrum is safe for eyes & plastics
- Replaceable 40” Adhesive LED strip
- 50,000+ hour expected LED life
- LED strip trimmable in 4” increments
- 120-277 VAC power supply
- 5 year warranty on all parts

**BENEFITS**
- Maintains a clean mini-split system free from mold and microbial growth
- Saves energy/reduces maintenance costs
- Extends life of mini-split system
- Improves indoor air quality

**INFO & SPECS**

**Mini UV LED Specs**

| Dimensions       | LED strip: 40”L x 0.375”H  
|                  | Power Supply 5.12”L x 0.78H x 0.77D |
| Weight           | 1 lb. |
| Electrical       | 120, 230, 277 V – 0.47 A, 50/60 Hz  
|                  | PF ≥ 0.9, THD ≤ 20% |
| Kit Includes     | 120-277 VAC, 50/60 Hz, 0.41 amp/120V thru 0.18amp/277V |
| Kit Includes     | 40”LED strip, LED driver, #8 pan screws, panduit straps, warning stickers, manual |
| Warranty         | Lifetime for all parts except lamp |
| Part Numbers     | TUV-MINI-LED  
|                  | TUV-MINI-LED-SW (includes night switch) |

Mini UV LED is the first-of-its-kind UV light LED system for mini-splits and similar limited space applications. Like all A/C systems, mini-splits are prone to internal mold growth and microbial contamination, particularly on and near the blower wheel. The LED light strip in Mini UV LED is designed to sterilize surfaces while having no impact on plastic materials.

**LED Light Will Not Harm Plastics**

**Mini UV LED SPECS 100120**